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New Davidson Football Coach
Continued From Page 7B
ment. I look forward to working 
with sandy Carnegie In the Wild
cat club and to getting Involved 
with the football team."

Fagg says his most Important 
priorities are recruiting and se
lection of a coaching staff. 
Present members will be con
sidered for assistant's posi
tions.

Fagg's Davidson connections 
are strong. He graduated from 
Davidson In 1958 with a degree 
In psychology and received his 
master's degree in 1962 from 
Boston University.

Fagg first coached at Davidson

and was chief recruiter from 
1965 until 1970 under Coach 
Homer Smith, now the offensive 
coordinator at Alabama. The 
1969 team won the Southern 
Conference championship and 
went to the Tangerine (now Cit
rus) Bowl.

He served as head coach of the 
Wildcats from 1970 until 1973 
and stepped down when David
son gave up scholarships and 
began awarding need-based aid.

Prior to Joining the Davidson 
staff, Fagg was assistant foot
ball coach and wrestling coach 
at Garlnger High School In 
Charlotte. In 1964 he was head

wrestling coach and assistant 
football coach at The Citadel.

After leaving Davidson, Fagg 
was offensive coordinator for 
five years at Georgia Tech. He 
moved to the University of Ha
waii as associate head coach 
and offensive coordinator for 
Dick Tomey, who Is now head 
coach at Arizona and was an as
sistant at Davidson with Fagg.

In 1982, Fagg was ofienstve co
ordinator for one season at 
South Carolina before returning 
to Hawaii as associate head 
coach and offensive coordina
tor. He moved to Arizona when 
Tomey was named head coach.

Turner Signs NBA Pact
Continued From Page 7B 
now.

'We're very proud to have been 
part of the most successful net
work launch In history and we 
look forward to being part of the 
spectacular growth of the net
work," NBA Commissioner Da
vid Stern said.

Turner Sports President Terry 
McGulrk said he agreed to the 
huge Increase because "we eval-

auated where TNT was going 
over the next four years and how 
significant and compelling the 
NBA programming has become."

"Purely from an advertising 
standpoint the NBA will proba
bly not be profitable," he said, 
"But the growth It will derive 
from the subscriber side makes 
us absolutely happy with the 
deal we have today."

The deal came on the last day

of Turner's 30-day exclusive ne
gotiating period with the NBA 
McGulrk and Stern said they 
thought other cable networks 
would have offered more If the 
exclusive period had expired.

The Turner deal comes 111/2 
months after CBS took baseball 
from NBC for $1.06 billion over 
four years, touching off the net
work competition that has 
pushed up television contracts.

Slowdown Works For No. 1
The Ao»oclatcd PTe—

BILLINGS (AP) — Baker girl's 
basketball coach Clajrton Hor- 
nung had a simple plan in Sat
urday night's Class B champion
ship game _ stop Fairfield's Jodi 
Hlnrlchs.

"We wanted to shorten the 
game," said Homung after No, 2 
Baker upended top-ranked Fair- 
field 34-28 for the Class B title. 
"I really felt 32 minutes was too 
long, that (Hlnrlchs) would get 
too many shots.

"She's a great player, and we 
wanted to reduce the number of 
shots she could take."

It worked to near perfection, as 
the 6-foot-4 University of Mon
tana slgnee was held to just 13 
points _ 10 below her season av
erage. Hlnrlchs made only four 
of 18 field-goal attempts and 
shot O-of-5 from the floor In the 
fourth quarter.

'We got the shots we wanted, 
they just wouldn't drop," Fair-

field coach Dean Gamradt said. 
"Jodi was getting the shots. She 

just couldn't get them to fall."
Baker ended its season with a 

perfect 27-0 record. Fairfield, 
the defending state champion, 
finished the year with a 23-4 
mark.

The combined oolnt total tied a 
record for the lowest score In a 
state championship game 
when Glendive defeated White- 
fish 33-29 In 1977.

Barbie Spriggs, who was named 
the tournament’s most valuable 
player, scored 11 points to lead 
Baker's balanced scoring attack. 
Tammy Hornung chipped In 
with 8, including a pair of three- 
pointers, while Sandle Barkley 
had 7.

Hlnrlchs, also named to the 
Al-Tournament team, ended 
her era at Fairfield having led 
three Eagles teams to the state 
tournament. Fairfield also won 
71 of 78 games the last three

years.
"She Is about as hard a worker 

as ahybody I've ever coached," 
said Gamradt, who has been at 
Fairfield for nearly two decades.

In the consolation champion
ship, Janelle Satake scored 20 
points to lead Three Forks to a 
47-42 'Victory over Falrvlew.

Satake, an Al-Toumament 
team selection, also pulled do'wn 
a game-high 19 rebounds for her 
team, which finished at 17-11.

Falrvlew, which wound up at 
20-9, warmed up In the second 
half and fought back behind the 
shooting of forward Michele 
Paulson.

Paulson, who scored four 
fX)lnts In the first half, hit 13 
second-half points. Including 
three three-pointers. Paulson 
was also named to the Al- 
Toumament team.

Sherrill, Brewington Are Best
Kim Brewington continued her 

reign of terror through the ClAA 
with 15 points against South
east Missouri and a season-high 
35 at Hampton.

Mark Sherrill, a 6-5 sopho
more from Durham, hit for 17 
points at Norfolk State and 24 at 
Hampton.

Brewington

BUFFALO TtRE
QUOTES

ONLY
ONE
TIRE

PRICE!

Irs Our Lowest Priceh
AND IT INCLUDES:

• MOUNTING •COMPUTER BALANCE
• VALVE STEM • ROTATION SERVICE

WE SELL ALL TIRE BRANDS
(With mileage warranties up to 60,000 miles)

WHITE WALL 
STEEL BELTED RADIALS

LOW $
AS

CREDIT$$

39
155/880R-13

INSTANT
AVAIUBLE0N4U.

TIRES •SERVICE^ CUSTOM WHEELS
90 DAYS • LIKE CASH!

OR Low Monthly Payments 
EASY Qualifying

NO DOWN PAYMENTS
INSTALLED ON YOUR CAR - JUST ADD TAX

S CALL BUFFALO BEFORE YOU BUY!
Our Best

BRAKE RELINE
40,000 Mile Warranty

Get $30 additional savings when ^ 
reptace pads and linings on all 4 wheels 
Wo will resurface dntms or rotors, inspect 
the hydraulic system and add brake Iluid 
as needed.

AND

SAVE $30

Purchase Buffalo's

COMPUTERIZED
2 or 4-Wheel

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Our EXPERT staff will inspect your evhidos 
front an^ rear alignment readings against 
mfg. spt Tications and make the necessary 
adjustme s. Then we will computer-balance 
your front, es FREE, to give you that smooth 
new car rkk

SOUn BLVD.ONLY

'Get 2-Front I 
Wheels 

Balanced

FREE

5316 South Blvd. 
at Tyvola

523-1304
Mon-Frl8anv6pm

4001 Monroe Road 
at Eastway

376-7481
Sat8am-ipm

is BEAUTY
JAZZ Cfiarlotte (704) 376-0496

IKIISSANt
ABSOLUTELY...

NB MONEY DOWN!
WE EVEN PA Y YOUR TAX & TAG

19B9 SEKTiH 

2 DOOR'::

LOOK HOW IT'S EQUIPPED: O 5 Speed Transmission • Air Conditioned 9 Am/Fm Stereo With Cassette • 
Stk /9-1355

THIS IS NOT A LEASE!

1009 SENTM

LOOK HOW IT'S EQUIPPED; • 5 Speed Transmission • Air Conditioning • Am/Fm Stereo With Cassette • 
Stk /9-6S6

THIS IS NOT A LEASEI

LOOK HOW irS EQUIPPED: 9 Chrome Wheels • Chrome Rear Step Bumper • Rt. Side Mirror • Sliding 
Rear Window ® Am/Fm Stereo • Digital Clock

THIS IS NOT A LEASEI
•0 CASH oom n MOHTNS (a lS.00 apr on approved credit.

IIMDEPEIMDBISICE N.C, RES CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-532-0455

NISSAN 6901 EAST INDEPENDENCE 535-4012 SINCE 1974 DEALER m5041

A VICIOUS 360 
HIGH-FLYING 
SLAM DUNK.

The Air jordan' from NIKE. It does your 
tomnlunoks. Your simus. Your 360s.
It flies, soars and hangs in the air.
So, if yon ioear this shoe, yon better 
get over yonr fear of heights.

WINDSOR SQUARE 
847-4375

FREEDOM MALL 
393-5846

MCMULLEN CREEK 
543-8448


